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OREGON' WEATHER
.

Rain west portion; rain or
4 mow east portion; moderate

northeasterly winds.

l THREE TRANSPORTATION
x BRANCHES

Any thoroughly satisfactory de-

velopment ot transportation facili-

ties and systems In this country must
sow Include the railroads, the water-

ways and the motor trucks. No one
or two of these elements can wisely
be developed to the exclusion of the
other.

During the recent auto truck show

in Chicago the use of the motor truck
in rural hauling was particularly
discussed. Iowa 'has tried it out
more systematically and widely than
perhaps any' other state of that sec-

tion, and has found it very success-

ful In cheapening the distribution of
food.

Although the motor truck has
been effective in relieving freight
congestion on the railroads In long

hauls, its chief usefulness appears

to lie in the shorter hauls which are
so costly when made by rail. It ef-

fectively connects the small town and
even the Individual farm with the
nearest big city or railroad.

One test trip made in Iowa was

the hauling of 3,000 pounds of eggs

from a small town to Des Moines,
a distance of abont 38 miles. The
trip took three hoars and twenty

minutes, and the actual cost per 100

pounds for freight and cartage was
36 cents.

This, t development of

transportation lines should be
brought about as quickly and natur-al- y

as possible, with no quarrelling
or Jealousy among the various
branches. Close harmony and co-

operation among them and the full-

est possible use of each will he of
as great benefit to the hauling sys-

tems as to the producers and con-

sumers who seem to need it most.

COMPLEXIONS AND PROFESSIONS
It is not a new idea that most fail-

ures in life are due to not finding
the occupation to which one is na-

turally suited. But the idea that
'"blond people should have blond
Jobs," says Dr. Orr Edson, who has
made much study of the subject, is
something new to ponder over.

"A man's character shows in his
face ,the doctor says; and the color
of his hair and eyes is a still greater
Indication of the type of work to
which he is suited, and in which lie

will have greatest promise of k;i

cess. The blond people are the north-

ern type. They come from genera-

tions of ancestors who have fought
the cold and won their living by

their physical activity. Those blonds
are fitted for the strenuous life, they
love action and danger. Most sail-

ors are blue-eye- The brunets, on

the other hand, are the descendant
of the southern dwellers. They en-

dured no extreme of climate except

the heat, which made them naturally
Inactive.

"From this ancestry of color there
Is no escape, says the doctor. Sooner

or later the blond mari tied to an of-

fice Job will break away and take up
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some more active career while the

brunet who has been digging the
ditches and energetically running In

the face of his destiny will finally

succumb and go sit in the sun and
think. For the blonds are born to

be doers, and the brunets thinkers."

WAR MINERALS RELIEF

The following Is the war minerals
relief measure as finally adopted by

congress. It is known as section 5

of the war con-

tract validating bill:

Sec.5. That the secretary of the
interior be, and he hereby is, author-
ized to adjust, liquidate, and pay
such net losses as have been suffered
by any person, firm or corporation,
by reason of producing or preparing
to produce, either manganese,
chrome, pyrites or tungsten In com-

pliance with the request or demand
of the department of the interior,
the war Industrles-Jioar- d, the war
trade board, the shipping board, or
the Emergency Fleet Corporation to
supply the urgent needs of the na-

tion in the prosecution of the war;
said minerals being enumerated in
the act of congress approved October
5, 1918, entitled "An act to provide
further for the national security and
defense by encouraging the produc
tion, conserving the supply, and con-

trolling the distribution of those
ores, metals, and minerals which
have formerly been largely Imported,
or of which there Is or may be an
Inadequate supply."

The said secretary shall make such
adjustments and payments In each
case as he shall determine to be just
and equitable; that the decision of
said secretary shall be conclusive and
final, subject to the limitation here
inafter provided; that, all payments
and expenses incurred by said secre-
tary, Including personal services,
traveling and subsistence expenses,
supplies, postage, printing, and all
other expenses incident to the proper
prosecution of this work, both in the
District of Columbia and elsewhere
as the secretary of the Interior may
deem essential and proper, shall be
paid from the funds appropriated by
the said act of October 5, 1918, and
that said funds and appropriations
shall continue to be available for
said purpose until soch time as the
said secretary shall have fully exer-
cised the authority herein granted
and performed and completed the
duties hereby provided and Imposed:

Provided, however, that the pay-
ments and disbursement made under
the provisions of this section for and
in connection with the payments and
settlements of the claims herein de-

scribed, and the said expenses of ad-

ministration shall In no event exceed
the sum of $3,500,000:

And provide further, that said

0 Burning

1

secretary shall consider, approve, and
dispose ot only such claims as shall
be made hereunder and filed with the
department of the interior within
three months from and after the ap-

proval of this act:
And provided further, that no

claim shall, be allowed or paid by said
secretary unless It shall appear to
the satisfaction of the said secretary
that the expenditures so made or ob-

ligations so incurred by the claimant
were made In good faith for or upon
property which contained either
manganese, chrome, pyrites, or tung
sten in sufficient quantities to be of
commercial Importance: '

V

And provided further, that no
claims shall be paid unless it shall
appear to the satisfaction of said sec-

retary that moneys were Invested or
obligations were lucurred subsequent
to April 6, 1917, and prior to Novem
ber 12, 1918, in a legitimate attempt
to produce either manganese, chrome
pyrites or tungsten for the needs ot
the nation for the prosecution of the
war, and that no profits of any kind
shall be included In the allowance ot
any claims, and that no investment
tor merely speculative purposes shall
be recognized In any manner by said
secretary:

And provided further that the set
tlement of any claim arising under
the provisions of this section shall
not bar the United States govern
ment through any ot its duly author
lzed agencies, or any committee ot
congress hereafter duly appointed,
from the right ot review of such set-

tlement, nor the right to recover any
money paid by the government to
any party under and by virtue ot the
provisions of this section. If the gov-

ernment has been defrauded, and
the right of recovery in all such
cases shall extend to the executors,
administrators, heirs and assigns of
any party.

i ' That a report of all operations un
jder this section, including receipts
and disbursements, shall be made to

j congress on or Derore toe first Mon-,da- y

in December of each year.

That nothing In this section shall
'be construed to confer jurisdiction

upon any court to entertain a suit
against the United States:

Provided further, that In deter-
mining the net losses of any claim-
ant the secretary of the Interior shall
among other things, take Into con-

sideration .and charge to the claim-
ant the then market value of any
ores or minerals on band belonging
to the claimant, and also the salvage
or usable value of any machinery or
other appliances which may be claim-
ed was purchased to equip said mine
for the pnrpose of complying with
the request or demand of the agen-
cies of the government above men-
tioned in the manner aforesaid.'

. Dissolving Tees.
Gelatin golf tees hnve heen Invent-

ed, the Idea being that they soon are
dissolved by the ntmonphere and will
not litter up a golf courve If forgotten.
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New portrait of Raymond B. Foe-dle-

chairman of the commission en
training camp actlvltUa, who sailed
with President Wilson's party en the
George Washington. He makes the
trip at th request of Qtnsral Per.
rilng and will Inspect all the non-mil-

tary organizations .serving with the'
American expeditionary forces In order
to find the needs' of the soldiers In re-
gard to recreation and entertainment.

Jutt Like Willie.
Teacher "Sumo rivers are sluculsb

In their course. Wlint do I mean by a
river being sluggish r Willie "It
ireans that It likes to stick to Its bed."

The Picture Month.
October la tlio opal month of the

year. It Is the month of glory, of
ripeness. It In the picture month.
Heurv Ward Beecher.

NOTIOK OK ItOND HKDKM1TIOV

Notice Is hereby given to owners
and holders ot sewer bonds of the
city of Grants Pass that at the semi-
annual interest payment period of
the 23rd day of April, 1919, the
city of Grants Pass, Josephine Coun-
ty, Oregon, will redeem the follow-
ing outstanding sewer bonds, viz.;
Bonds numbered 7, 8 and 9, said
bonds were Issued and dated October
23rd, 1905.

Said bonda will be redeemed at
the office of the city treasurer of
the city of Grants Pass, Josephlnn
County, Oregon, on the 23rd day ot
April, 1919, which Is the time fixed
for such redemption, and the time
at which Interest shall be taken up
and cancelled by virtue ot the laws
and acts providing for the Issuing
of such bonds.

Dated at Grants Pass, Oregon, this
12th day of March, 1919.

G. "P. JESTER.
15 City Treasurer,

CfltAXGRIt MfcKTING

The farmers of Illinois valley are
keenly alive to the benefits derived
from organization and consequently
held another meeting In Spence ball
Friday evening, March 7.

.The program conducted by Mrs.
Lind was a real treat to the au
dience, especially the solos render
ed by Mrs. C..E. Wise and Miss
Bruin, of Kerby. Following these
was an address on "Thrift," by Miss
Corbett.

Mr. Thompson, the agricultural
advisor, then gave us a very Interest-
ing talk on agriculture, Its enemies
and remedies, therefore verifying
his statements with lantern slide
views while Dick George extended a
general Invitation, for membership.

A grand masquerade ball will be,
given by the "Althouse" club Satnr- -

day evening, March 15. i

MAKES RAPID HEADWAY

Add TIiIh Fnct to Your Store of
Knowledge .

Kidney disease often advances go"
rapidly- that many, a person Is firm-
ly In its grasp before aware of !t(
progress. Prompt attention should
be given the slightest symptom of
kidney disorder. If thero Is a dull
pain In the back, headaches, dizzy
spells or a tired, worn-ou- t feeling, or
If the kidney secretions are offrns!v
Irregular and attended by pain, pro-
cure a good kidney remedy nt once.

Your townspeople recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills. Read the stale-mon- t

of-t-hls Grants Vam citizen.
J. P. Morse, 333 Bridge St., says

"Doan's Kidney Pills are all rlelit
and I dor.'t hesitate to tell anyone I

hear complalnlm? of backache rt
lumbago about them. I have hor-t- i

neRrlv down and out with thofe
troubles at times, "but when I have
taken Doan's Kidney Pills, I h.ir.
soon bwn rc'leved. It is a yenr r.r
more slnc I have hnd any trouhi.
from my back or kidneys, but I

would know what to do If I should.
ever have need of a kidney medicine,
agnfn."

Prlc Oflc, at all dealers. Dnn'i
sin ': for a ltdnv ridv i

zet Dean's Kidney Pills tho same'
that Mr. Morse had. Fof.ter-Mllhur- n

Co., Mt:n, Buffalo, !s Y.
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We Call For

Guarantee
Your will
th you for
MJ.B. if it doe
not your no
matter how much you

used out of tho can.
the 5 lb. Can

and 25c

The Wardrobe
Cleaners
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Make Electricity Your Servant

Electricity has solved almost everv housekeep-
ing problem. Why not have an Electric Kitchen
whore a proportion of the household work can
be done an efficient labor saving Electric
Range. Ik-lo- is an itemized statement of one of
our customers for the year installation
consists of a Standard Electric Range and lights.

January 1918
February 1918
March 1918
April 1918
May 1918
June 1918
July 1918
August 1918
September 1918 --

October 1918
November 1918
December 1918

Our
grocer refund

fullprica paid
Coffc

please taste,

have
Buy

Save

NOItTII

largo
with

1918 whose

HKIMIItl.Vd

and Deliver

K. W. Used Cost
88 $4.5(5

301 8.82
118 5.16
12(5 5.32
13. 5.40
140 5.20
113' 4.G(
137 5.14
207 6.54
17.4 5.88
225 6.90
154 5.48

WHY DENY YOURSELF THIS GREATEST OP ,

ALL COMFORTS?

California-Orego- n Power Company .
Telephone us for details '

Phono 108-- J Grants Pass, Oregon

30 x 3' tires, guaranteed $17.85
Champion Spark Plugs - .75
Champion (ores - - . '49
Blow-o- ut Boots, all sizes .50

G. L. HOBART CO.

Ncv.Tpnpcr3 5 & 10c Bundles- - Courier


